
Starting Pigs: From Piglet to Pork Chop 
 

By Gabby Wormuth, Dairy & Livestock Specialist  

Springtime is a common time of year when North Country farmers begin raising piglets. Animal feed and 
agriculture stores or local farms/businesses begin receiving shipments of piglets or have started raising 
piglets to sell to local producers to raise. These piglets are purchased by producers weaned and usually 
around 9 weeks old. The majority of the producers that purchase these piglets raise them with the goal to 
finish them in the fall for either personal consumption, selling whole, halves, or quarters to customers, or 
retail pork. So what do you need to do to prepare for the piglets arriving to your farm? 

The housing for your pigs is very important. It is critical to keep them protected from the elements and 
provide a safe and secure environment with adequate space, depending on hog size and scale. Your pigs 
should have access to fresh, clean water and feed. The pen should be cleaned often and provided new clean, 
dry bedding to avoid excess moisture and manure. Ensure the area is well-ventilated, yet free of draft to 
prevent pneumonia. Maintaining a clean area leads to happy and healthy pigs.  

For hog nutrition, bagged feed can be purchased locally at your local feed and ag stores. Be sure to select a 
feed with at least 15% protein that includes a mineral pack. Grains and amino acids to grow hogs efficiently 
include: corn meal, soy meal, distillers, barley, lysine and methionine. Store the feed in a sturdy, metal bin or 
container, with a lid, to prevent rodents and other animals from getting into the feed and consuming the 
feed and spreading disease.  

Are garden scraps are okay to feed to your pigs? When it comes to feeding garden scraps, it is okay, yet it 
should not take up the majority of the hog’s diet. If it interferes with their grain intake, then the amount of 
garden scraps should be decreased. Feeding table scraps to pigs is legal and a great way to recycle nutrients, 
however, animal by-products should not be fed to pigs. You may choose to have your hogs be on pasture, 
where they can root for themselves, however feeding grain is still critical to the diet since hogs are mono-
gastric and cannot survive on foraging alone.  

When it comes to how much to feed your hogs, feed them as much as they are willing to eat. If you are 
having too much feed leftover, cut back on the feed amount. For the last month until butchering, cut them 
back a bit on feed. This will get them ready for butchering. For butchering, your business goals will 
determine if you need USDA or Custom meat processing. For retail, your hogs must be processed at a USDA 
facility, yet for selling whole, halves or quarters of hogs, your hogs can be processed through a Custom 
facility. Especially this year, with COVID, you should begin booking your appointments with your local meat 
processors right now to butcher for the fall, early winter.   

There is so much more to learn about raising piglets. To learn more, the webinar, Starting Pigs: From Piglet 
to Pork Chop, will be held on Wednesday, April 21st from 7:00 PM—8:30 PM. This course will be instructed 
by Gabby Wormuth, CCE Jefferson & Lewis Counties and Betsy Hodge, CCE St. Lawrence. To register, visit 
https://cornell.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUtcOmvrDgvE9yE5jZamexUpS3zWuKwy1e or call/email Gabby at 
315-788-8450 or grw67@cornell.edu.  
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Contact us for more information at 315-788-8450  
or jefferson@cornell.edu.  

Visit our website at www.ccejefferson.org. 
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